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NUC:I .t:AR Tt;:STS CASE (NEW ZEALAND y_,_ __ fRANCE) 

(Application of 9 May 1973) 

SUPPLEMENTARY AIDE-MLMOJRE Qf NEW ZEALAND 

1. New Zealand, having rcccived the French Aid~-M~moire dated 

6 Scptcmbcr 1995, believc!) thul the Court may be as~i~ted if it has before 

iL. when cousiueriug the ruallcr uu 8 September, two bricf comments on 

thaL cJocurnenl. The present Aide-Memoire i~ nor inrendcd. and in rhe cime 

available eould not be, a full rcply to the French document, the dctailed 

treatment of which i~ re:;crved. 

'2. lt will be clear to the Court, from the detail imo which the 

French 1\ide-Memoire hns found it necessary to enter in ~.lrder to rnake its 

1-JUÎHt:s. JRULÜ;ul ad y i 11 Scdions A and l3 rda ting to the present statu~ '"'f the 

proceedings begun in 197.-, ;~nrl rhe contention thal the main Request by 

New Zealand does not relate to a "case", thar therc are in respect of lhese 

maltl;rs significanr differences of vicw between the Panic:-ï which must be 

reso1vecl hy lhe Conn. Such consideration l)y rhe Court canr1ul prup~rly 

takc place 011 th~ b~tsis of the Aides-Memoire which the Parties have 

submillcd at. the rcyuesl of the PrcsidcnL Thcsc have no forrnul standing 

nor m~ 1hey fully rcsponsive to each ether. New z~alauu ùid not 

contemplate when it filed its main Reguest that this document could be 

treated as anything othcr than the document initiating the rcsurnplion by the 

Court ()f ils considerarion of the case hegun in 1973. üu the:: basis of the 

unvarying practiœ of the Court in relation 10 matters thal can, al the very 
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lcnst, be prima facie rclated tu :oiorllc t!XÎSling basis of jurisdiction, Ne.w 

z~(11aud expectcd rhar il woukl h:w~ the opportunity ta develop its request 

in oral procecdings. 

Il 

3. Thcsc preseut procccdings ar~ uot comparable ro rhe cases 

which rre1m.:c has invokcd in supporr of ir~ contention that Nc:w Zealand's 

main Rt>.fjuest is not an act introductive of proccedings copublc of bcing 

related ta any provision of the Stature or any e;.;isüng ~.:a:st::. 

4. The attcmpt by ~rance ta invokc the Ordcrs of the Court 

which it mentions ut p.J5 of its Aide-Memoire cau c.mly. l.Jy vinue of the 

failure to rdcr to certaill dominating fcalures or rhose L.:i.C\~$, be described 

as jX)SiüvcJy misle::Hiing. Those UrdL'rs are unes made by the Court in three 

t:ascs in ~::ad1 of which the Applit:unl State not onJy did not idtutify any 

possible juri:sùictional link berween it :-mel rhe narne.d Re.spondc.:nt State but 

even C'.Xpre.ssly acknowlt.: · ::1 in irs Application that no such link existed. 

S. Thus, in tllc lïrst case citcd by France, rh::n ()f the Trcatment ÏJl 

Huneary of Airq<-~fl ~md Crew of United States of America (USJ\ v 

llungary: USA v USSR), the Application said in paragraph 2: 

"The United States Govl!mlllent. in filing rhis applk~Ti()n with 
the Court, ~ubmits tu tlu; Cuun's jurisdiction ror rhe pmp()~e.~ of this 
case. The Huug<.uiall Governmcrll appears nor ro h:wc filed any 
declaration witlr tite..: Cuun thus far. anù althoueh ir W<-~s invited to do 
so by the U11it~:ù States Uovernrnent in the N()IC': annexe.d hereto il has 
r1nt Jll<tdt:: any rcsponsive rcply ro rhe invitation. The Hungarlan 
CJovemmcJll is. however, C)ll;.tlificd ta submit ta the jurisdiction of 
the Court in Jhi~ rn;itler and may upon notification of this application 
hy the Rcgistrar, in accordancc with the Rules of the Court, takc the 
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neccssary steps to enable the Court's jurisdiction ovcr both parties to 
the dispute lo be confirmcd. 

Thus the United States Guv~.:rtllliCIII fuumls the jurisdi<.:lion of 
this Court uu the furegoing considerations and on Article 36( 1) of 
thl: Stalute." (Sec the Pleu.dlng~ in that c;Jse, p.9.) 

6. ldcnticnl words wcrc uscd in the Application in both the other 

cases citcd by France. the Ac~riul Incidem of 4 Sepœmber 1 Y 54 (USA v 

USSR) (sec /C./ P!f~atfing,· in that case. p.9) and the Aerial incident of 7 

lnot 4, as the french document stntesl Novcmhcr l.'J54 (USA v USSR) (sec 

JCJ Pleadings in that case. p.9). 

7. The French Aide Memoire suys thnt: 

"In ull thcsc cases, the Court, using its administrative powc1. 
dccidcd, by orders made without holding h~.:c:Uiug~ amJ withuut Lhe 
Parties having hccn inviteJ tu p<ntid!Jate in any proccdural act. to 
strikc them froJII !hl! list, arter having raken note thal its lack of 
jurisùh.:tion was manifesr." 

This is quirc c:orrect. What is totally incorrect and unsustainable is the 

st , . , ~e whic.:h ncxt follows: "Jt shoul<.l not oc handlcd differently to-day" 

("Ji nt~ saurait en u.ller d~ffùeme.lll aujourd'hui"). 

8. The difference betwecn thcsc ca~c~ and the present one is 

manifcst. As stated. iu t:<tc.:h uf thes~ cases (and there are severa! mhers of 

the. same kind not citcc.i in the French document) the United States conceded 

from the outset thut flt the moment of the Application it could not identify 

any jurisdictional link l>ctwet:II itself and the respondent State. ln r.he 

present ca.;;c, New i'.~aland points to a pcrfcctly valid link - the terms of 

paragraph 63 of the 197-1 J udgmenl. The on! y question is whcthcr the 

conditions of operalion of that lill~ i1JC sali~fied, as cuntended by New 
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Zealand, or arc not, as contendcd hy France. That is a substantial legal 

issue which cannat be resolved percmptorily. 

9. h follows thal the French contention in paragraph 34 of its 

Aide-Memoire, namdy, that the Court's decision in the matter can be taken 

proprio motu withtHit a public hearing, is egunlly misplaced. So likewise is 

the pretence in the next paragraph that there is no "objective fact'' to which 

may be relatcd such maucrs as the application for interim rncasures of 

protection, the applications for intervention and the rcsumcd participation 

of the ad hoc J udge choscn by New Zealand. 

1 O. lt is intercsting to note th3t Prof essor Rosenne, in his Ln.w and 

Procedure of the International Court. Vol. IL p.540, trcats these cases as 

i nstanct:s of ''uni laierai arrai gnm<.;nt und er the doc tri ne of Jo ru m 

proru)!,U.lum" whcre the scisin is nol even prima facie effective. The 

present proceedings do not fall into that catcgory. New Zea)and · ..; not 

invokc forum proro~atum. ll points quite spccifically to paragraph 63 of 

the 1974 Judgmcnt as th(: basis of the Court's competence to proceed. 
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